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Tint Gptdsful of arth for

Faoifla Tnned t Seattle.

JOHN BARRETT REPRESENTS GOVERNMENT

Cererooales Ceaalat ef Bis? Military
RitrHifi on fironada

Plaai Two Years of Sir-m- h

Preparation.

PRATTLE, Wash., Juno I. With Impres-
sive cremonlrs around wis broken today

Anr the Alaska Yukon-Pacifi- c exposition,
VWch will be hold hre In 199. oppnlng-Jus- t

two years from date. The day was a
holiday. Seattle presented a gala appear-
ance and amid the blare of trumpets, the
marching of a military pag-pan- Inspiring
peaches and banqueting, the Inauguration

of active work on the Pacific World-- ! fair
Was celebrated.

Many prominent men mayors, leglsatora,
governors and state offlala, attended the
ceremonies and visitors from nearby cities
were present The Hon. John Barrett, di-

rector of the International Bureau of Amer-
ican Republics, as the personal representa-
tive of President Roosevelt, was the prin-
cipal speaker of the day and the guest
of honor, '

President John Edward Chllberg of the
exposition, after appropriate remarks,
tamed the first nrwidefu! of earth, while
the band played "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner" and the thousands In attendance
cheered. The other addressea were deliv-
ered by Governor Albert T. Mead of Wash-
ington end Mayor Moore of Seattle.

Hold Big Military Parade.
The ceremonies, started with a big mil-

itary parade at noon. It passed through the
principal downtown streets and ended at
the railroad station, where a special train
was taken' for the exposition grounds.

It Is .thought by the management that
two years of strenuous work on the HO.OnO,-00- 0

world's fair will find It .completed In
every detail by June 1, 1909, the opening
day. The purpose for which the exposition
Ik held la considered to be worthy of the
expenditure of so large a sum. Briefly, Its
primary object Is the exploitation of the
resource and potentialities of the Alaska
and Tukon territories, in the United States
and Canada, and to make known and
foster the vast Importance of trade on
the Pacific ocean and with the countries
bordering On It.

The exposttloa site, which embraces the
unused portion of the campus of the Uni-

versity of Washington, Is 250 acres In ex-
tant and borders for more than a mile and
a half on Lakes Union and Washington.
The Oiympla and Cascade mountains are
In sight and unobstructed view will be
had of the peaks of Mount Maker and
Mount Ranter, Now that ground has been
broken, work will start Immediately on
tha landscaping and laying out of roads,
plasas and circles. The administration
building will be erected at once In order
that tha management may have head-
quarters oh, tha grounds. The exposition
plan oall for .about twelve large' exhibit
places, arranged In a unique manner.

Address of Mr. Barrett.
In his address Mr. Barrett said In part:
"The president of the United States sends

slnoara greetings to Besttle and the great
northwest on the occasion cf ground break-
ing for tha AJaska-Tukon-Pacl- exposi-
tion. Ha wishes you success In your un-

dertaking and expresses regret that the
pressure of public business' prevents the
acptance of your Invitation that he or

J4 member of hla-- cabinet should be
nrMont. I am moved- to express the hope'

i hat under the - Paclflo division of your
xposltlon you may see' fit to invite the
anlclpatlon of those Latin-Americ-

1 lataa that border on the Faelflo ocean
and whose growing ports can Ve easily and
directly reached by VMaela sailing from
Puget sound, tha Columbia river and San
Franclaoo harbor.

"If we do. not study, exploit and master
tha foreign oommerc of the adyanclng,
ambitious nations of Latin America, Europe
certainly will, and' the Panama canal will
become a waterway for. the European and
Aslatlo merchant fleets rather for our
own."

KELLER STILL IN HIDING

Chief Donahae Vexed at Reno Police
for. Letting Him Get

Away.

No tieflhlts Information has yet been re-

ceived by the Omaha polloe regarding the
whereabouts of Captain Keller, the former
army officer, who la accused of having

windled a number of Omaha people out
of varying sums. Chief Ponahue said Sat-
urday the coast towns are on the alert
and the alarm la well spread through tho
west and he la Inclined to the belief that
Keller Is lying low In some obscure place
In oris of tha mountain states. Chief
Donahue Is also vexed with the Reno
(Nev.) police for their failure to arrest
Keller, aa they hud his telegram with de-
scription before he arrived there, and even
then they allowed him to stay In the city
several days, work a number of cltlsens
for about 17,600, and then get out of the
city.

That our American forests abound to.
plants which, possess tha most valuable
medicinal vlrtuea la abundantly attested
by scores of tha moat eminent medical
writer and teachers. Even the untu-toru- d

Indians had discovered the useful-
ness of many native plants before the
advent of the white race. This Informa-
tion. Imparted freely to the whites, led
the latter to continue Investigations until
to-d- we have a rich assortment of most
valuable American medicinal root.

Dr. Pierce believes that our American for
aaU stnd In moat valuable medicinal roota
lot tbe CuTWjf moat obstlnala and f.tnl rilt.u V"nl properly Investigate thumi
sn tOBrafWi of this conviction, h
POluWwllh Prides Ihft almo.,t m.rrrlr.i.t
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wigiM i uuvvivuarand even valvular and other affections of
tb heart yield to Ita curaUve action. Tbe
reason My It cures Uses and many other
affections, la clearly shewn In a little book
of attracts from the standard medical woi ks
which at mailed rat to sny address by Dr R.
V Ptorc. of Buffalo. N. V, to all sanding

, raAMt for the same,
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Not 1ms marvelous. In tha unparalleled
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ployed lu Uiolr manufacture were original
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aid of apvaratus sod appliance spaciaJly
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"ErAVOUSHESS;

OFAPPw0.
Spring Catsrrb is well de-

fined Spring disease. The
usual . symptoms are given
above. A bottle of Pe-ru--na

taken In time will promptly
arrest the course of the disease
known as Spring Catarrh.

CROWNING 0FQUEEN OF MAY

Large Crowd at Streets of Paris to
Witness the Interesting-Ceremony- .

The crowning of the Queen of 'the May
was the feature of the Streets of Paris
at the Auditorium Friday night, and tho
event was witnessed, by about 3,000 people.
At 8:80 a'olock the main floor was cleared
of spectators and a procession formed to
escort Miss Anna Weitzel, the Queen of
May-ele- ct to her throne. The throne was
erected on the stage Just beneath the May
pole, and was beautifully decorated with
flowers. The procession formed In the
back of the Auditorium, and headed by a
battalion of the High School cadets, fol-
lowed by the queen, the two princesses
and the children who took part In the
May-pol- e dance, marched to the muslo of
the orchestra the length of the great
Auditorium to the stage, where, with Fred
A. Nash officiating, the' queen was es-
corted to the throne and crowned.

Before the march to the throne was be-
gun the queen was presented with a dia-
mond ring as the first prize in the con-
test, and the princesses, Mis5 Kate
Kocliem, the winner of the second prize,
was presented with a beautiful pearl neck-
lace, and Miss Rosaline Hall, who was
awarded third prize, received a gold brace-
let set with diamonds. After tho crowning
ceremony came the May-pol- e dance.
Swinging, colored ribbons, which were at-
tached to the top of the May pole, nine
little girls becomingly costumed danced
gracefully around the throne upon either
aide of which stood the princesses. This
was perhaps tho best feature of the even-
ing and was enthusiastically applauded by
the throng of spectators.

After the May-po- le dance three little
girls. Addle Fogg, Gretchen Langdon and
Kdna Bilz did some artistic Spanish and
French dancing. Addle Fogg's tambourine
dance made a decided hit.

The Queen of May wore a pearl gray
brocaded silk with spangled net, a court
train, of gray velvet heavily embroidered
with gold, with wide borders of ermine,
borne by two little-girls- . Upon her head
she wore a wreath of white flowers and
carried a large boque of 1m. France ros.-s- .

Princess No. 1, Miss Kate Kochem, wore
a pink crepe gown and pink gloves and
slippers.

Princess No. t, Miss Rosaline Hall, wore
pink silk' mull with white lace, and long
pink gloves and pink slippers. Both prin-
cesses carried American Beauty roses and
wore pink wreathes in their hair.

Tonight will be tha last night of the
Streets of Paris and In point of attendance
it is expected to eclipse all previous
records.

CLOSE OF SUNDAY SCHOOL

Children at Temple Israel to Eater-tai- n

with Varied Pro.
gram.

The closing exercises of the Sunday
school at Temple Israel will be held Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock, a varied pro-
gram having been prepared for the mem-
bers of the school. The program" follows:
Recitation A Little Bird Irving Klein
Piano Solo Sidney Mt-yo- r

Recitation Bessie's Treasures. .Minnie Wolf
Hecltation Mother and Child

Frances Kopald
Violin Solo Kred Rtpans
Recitation Blanche FlunkRecitation Herhert Maver
Rfcllatlon Ruth HarrisPiano 8olo Cheater Heyn
Recitation .'..Roaullnd Kohn
Rectlallon Lottie HornRecitation Beautiful Grandma

Louise Schoenherger
Vocal Solo Lillian Meyer
Recitation Order for a Picture

Marion Davisviolin Maurice. FrankRecitation ruth Meyer
Piano Solo FreidaRecitation The Nervous Olrl..l.ola HarrisPiano Sulo Fannie Hart
fir,',,'aton. Mble StrausSolo Verna KtrschbraunRecitation. Mayer Kohn

ADLER LEASES BUILDING

Ts Five-Te- ar Leas oa Tfcrec-Sto- ry

Balldlaa; at Ulfi
I'arnam.

Ram A. Adler has Just closed a five-yea- r

lease for the three-stor- y building at 1US
Farnam. next door to his present location.
' After thoroughly remodeling the building,
putting In a new modern window and con-
necting with hi present store he will put
In a complete line of women's and chil-
dren's furnishings, furniture and carpets.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange eolumne of The
See Want Ad pag

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIIA

f.rs and Io'.ice Beard TerfsiU Calooo
Licsnis of Bernard Iress,

CHARGED WITH SELLING ON SUNDAY

lllah School tlndrntu Present "!hr
Stoops lo Conquer" to m Large

.tmlienre In Audltorlam
of High School.

The Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners revoked the first license under the
policy pursued by tbe new board, last
nlRht. This was the license of Rernard
Krcbs, who runs a saloon on Railroad ave-
nue and Madison stre t. He has ordinarily
borne a good reputation with the police.
The evidence ' produced was conclusive In
the minds of the board m. inters that' the
law had been Infringed. The evidence was
chiefly that of Detective P. II. Shields, who
made the arrest In the case. He- iald he
had watched men going In and coming out
of the place for two hours before h forced
an entrance. When he entered he found
men drinking beer and one of these rushed
out the sldo door, carrying some liquor with
him. The 'officer captured some of the
liquor and preserved It. All of the members
of the family strenuously denied that any
beer was either sold or given away In tho
place. The brother of .Bernard Krebs and
his father and mother testified that they
live In the rooms attached to tho rear of
the saloon and that several people came
to the door to buy prks of Mrs. Krebs,
Mrs. Krebs. sr., declared that her husband
was sick and that he was drlnkjng some
beer with the hope of being benefited. Ber-
nard Krebs himself testified that he was
at home In his own home fully half a block
away and knew nothing of the things which
went on In the rooms.

The evidence of the defense did not sat-

isfy the board and they passed a resolution
revoking the license.. Tills means a severe
loss to Krebs, having sold lWuor under the
new license only two weeks. The arrest
was made Sunday, May 19, and since that
time the saloon hns been closed. There Is

some talk of an appenl to the district court,
but this Is almost Impossible, for the rea-

son that the evidence In the case was not
preserved. There Is nothing to ,'present to

the court by way of evidence to tx re-

viewed. The board members all expressed
regrets that the penaltvwas so severe, but
they Insisted that tl)e saloon men had all
had due notice of the requirements and
could find no Just ground for complaint.
The board further hoped that this one les-

son would be sufficient to convince tho sa-

loon men of the fact that there must bo no

further Infringement of the orders of the
board and the statutes of the state.

Permission was asked for the privilege of
selling liquor In a dance hall during one
dance, but this was denied by the board,
members explaining that If the parties con-

ducting the sale should have enemies they
might possibly file complaints, which would

force the board to take action to the ry

of the parties, however fair their In-

tentions were.
This constituted all the business before

the board and an adjournment was taken.

High School Drama.
(

Standing room was at a' premium last
evening at the high school auditorium,
and the large crowd listened with ready
sympathy to the efforts of the favorite
young students who presented Goldsmith s

humorous drama, "She Stoops to Conquer."

The following was the cast of characters:
Squire Hardcastle 0ty C. Klddoo
Mrs Hardcastle Anna M. Lane
Tony Lumpkin, her son.. Horace W. SIsson
Kate Hardcastle. daughter....

COn'8i"?e!.:e.V."!e:. .KB.t. .rio"' mV Dennis
' Tony's Companions:

Mat Muggins R.W. Van Bant
Amlnadab 'AV'lL Ji, Kru
Jack Slang Glen R. Munger
Tom Twist R. Way
Stingo, landlord of "The Three Pigeons

Louis T. Qvamllch
Cha'rl'es Marlow, Miss Hardcastle's

suitor Harry de Young
George Hastings, Miss Neville's lover..

Earf R. Clark
Mr. Hardcastle's Servants:

Plggory Morris" S. Cohn
Roer Harold A. VanDusen
Dteka Howard Graham
Thorn. Jt F. Arthur Renstrom
Jeremv. Marlow's servant. .Glen R. M'ingr
Miss Hardcastle's maid. ...Lottie D. Wright
Sir Charles Marlow Julius Steinberg

Great care was taken In the staging
and costuming of the play and this helght- -

ened the charm of the performence. Real
talent was exhibited by more than one
of the young actors ana actresses. Among
them, Guy C. Klddoo acted the part of a
crusty squire, who Is taken by Surprise In
his own house and treated to the courtesies
usually accorded to an Innkeeper, In a
manner which at times 'excited roars of
laughter from the audience. Harry De
Toung as Charles Marlow, the hero, who
Is caught In seriously ridiculous circum-
stances, exhibited striking contrasts in his
boldness to the supposed landlord and In
fact the father of his lady love, and hla

'
excessive timidity in the presence of the

j young woman, who does her very best
to help him to the inevitable proposal. Her
whimsical play, with his embarrassment
reached, .perhaps. Its climax In the first
scene oi the second act, when she Jauntily
accepted his offer to escort her and hung
her scarf on his arm, with which he pa-

rades away thinking It. Is her hand, being
too: bashful to once look in her direction
Miss Ann Rowley played the part of Miss
Kate Hardcastle with such ease as to sug-
gest the professional performances.

The work of preparation and rehearsal
has kept the young people engaged for
many weeks and they are heartily glad
that the crucial night Is passed.

Bandar Services.
The theme of Rev. Mr. Liver's sermon

Sunday morning will be "Stirring Into
Flame God s Gift Within You." There will
be an evening service.

Sunday morning at the First Methodist
church the Women's Foreign Missionary
society will have charge of the services.
Miss Carrie Foster of IndUi will speak.
The Epworth league will hold the usual
evening service. The everlng service Is
suspended and the congref.atton will at-

tend the baccalaureate atnijon at the high
school auditorium.

"Does the World Need tie Church?" will
be the theme of Rev. Geor.te Van Winkle's
morning sermon. The yo mg people will
meet at 7 p. m., but there will be no even-
ing service.

Prof. Thomas K. Hunter. D. D., will
speak Sunday morning at the First Pres-
byterian church on the subject. "A Oreat
Opportunity." He will present the inter-
ests of Bel'.evue college. In the evening
he will present an evangelistic theme.

Rev. Andrew Renmick will speak on
"Leawons From the Denver Assembly."

I There Is to be no evening service.
Magic City tioaalp.

For Rent bouse. 119 N. 22d.
South Omaha. ft

John Fennell has returned from a two
Weeks' vacation to Philip, 8. D.

F. R. Ferguson of Alexis, 111., was the
guest of Rev. Andrew Renwtck Thursday.

Miss Margaret Broderlck has gone to
Peru to attend the summer normal school.

Miss Fanuie- Slabaugh returned Wednes-
day evening from a year spent at Kearntty.

K. Doolln arrived last night from Chicago
to take charge of the body of hla brother
James.

Rev. Mr. Kenwlck has Just returned from
attending the general aaseiuuiy of his
church at Denver.

There were forty-thre- e births reported
during the month and thirty-al- x deaths.
This is an unusually high death rate.

Miss Hattle Roberts has returned fromKearney where ahe has been attending tue
btaia Normal during the lst year.
The regular dance at the South Omaha
Cvuulry club a postponed last night on

a. count of the extreme coolness of the
west her.

J. E. Klssner, a would-b- e cowboy, claim-
ing to have been robbed of $AO In Chnaha,' fined yesterday In Soutb Omaha for
being drunk.

A case of smallpox was discovered at the
residence of William Day huff, tX North
Twenty-sixt- h street, yesterday. The house
was quarantined.

Wanted Experienced marker and sorter.
Hlnchey Laundry, MM Kurtb. Twenty-fourt- h,

South Omaha.
Rev. Fiua iiel! will have charge of thetfundiiy services at the Young Men's Chris-

tian association. The Nelson Brothers'quartet of Omaha will render the special
music.

The coroner held an Inquest over thebody of James loolln yesterday afternoon.
The Jury found that he came to his deathWednesday morning by drinking carbolic
acid, he alone being responsible for the act.

The King s Daughters held a very enjoy-
able meeting yesterday afternoon at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. David Uarrett. A
social ha been arranged that flowers forthe Houtli Omaha hospital may be pro-
vided.

Alyles and John Macarthy were fined 15
and coBts yesterday for disturbing thepeace and Incidentally beating the face ofone of the Whetstone family, between
which families and their own a feud Is
said to exist.

The following births were reported yes-
terday: James Jarnmfi. ?J3 North Twenty-eight- h,

boy; Joseph Much a, Eighteenth andI" streets, girl; John Langs, Forty-secon- d

and V, boy; Earnest Koenlg, 713 North
Twenty-thir- d, boy; John Klslskl, Ml Xstreet, girl.

Police Judge King yesterday Imposed afine of $10 and costs on Joseph Walker, whowas arrested on the complaint of Dr. C. M.
Schindel for ensault and battery committedTuesday morning. May SI.. There was nodenial on the part of the defense, but theyattempted to show that the attack was
Justifiable. As soon as the verdict was pro-
nounced a warrant was served on the doc-tor fur provoking an assault by the uses ofInsulting larmuaice. 'This case was Bet forWednesday of next week.

OMAHA MAN AT JAMESTOWN

R. C Jtrehlovr Interested In Con-fctrurll- on

of Several Eiposl- -
A.

(Ion JBnlldlnga.
R. C.. Strehlow, a prominent Omaha con-

tractor and builder, has Just returned from
the Jamestown exposition, where he built
nearly two-thir- of the bulldlnss on the
exposition grounds, Including the large
group of government buildings. The work
done by Mr. Strehlow represented con-
tracts aggregating over ISOO.WO and nearly
all. of the Important buildings were built
under his direction. .

Mr. Strehlow built the group of four
large buildings for the government exhibit;
the pure food building; the mines and
medical building; the states' exhibit build-
ing, which is one of the largest at the ex-
position; the Virginia oullding; the marine
appliances building; the bazar building;
tho palace of commerce; the building for
the dirigible balloon exhibit; the New Jer-
sey state building and all the entrances to
the exposition grounds on Hampton roads.

Mr. Strehlow first began his career In the
construction of exposition buildings at the
Transmieslsslppl exposition held in Omaha
in 1898.

"This talk about the Jamestown exposi-
tion not being completed Is hurting the
exposition lmmeasureably and Is not in ac-
cordance with the facts. Nearly all the
exposition building are completed, notwith-
standing the statements recently published,
and all the streets on the grounds are
paved with the exception of one," said
Mr. Strehlow. ...

"It is true that the exhibits are not all
Installed, but the government exhibits are
an exposition In themselves and were ready
several days before the opening of the
exposition. The large pier will not be
completed before next August, but the
show will be In full blast within thirty
days and it Is going to be a van pretty
snd Instructive exposition."

Mr. Strehlow went to Jamestown last
August and Intends to return next week to
close up his business with the exposition
management.

MORE WESTERN ENTERPRISE

An Insurance Company to, Cover All
Kinds of Insurance Being;

Organised Here.

Edwin T. Swobe, agenoy dlreotor of the
New York Life Insurance company, for the
last few years, has resigned his position
and Is promoting a Nebraska company to
write the minor lines of Insurance, such as
personal accident, health, liability, fidelity,
surety bonds, plate glass, steam boiler,
burglar, automatic Bprlnkler, etc. There
Is said ' to be an excellent opportunity for
a western company of this nature, as
there is no stock company writing thla
class of business located west of Chicago.

The premium collections of the minor
lines of Insurance In the state of Nebraska
last year exceeded 1400,000 all of which went
to foreign corporations.

Among others who have subscribed for
stock In the proposed company are:

H. II. Baldrlge. H. C. Bostwtck. John S.Brady, T. C. Byrne, E.. A. Cudahy, John
M. Daugherty, W. M. Glass, Charles W.Hull, J. H. Hamilton, R. C. Howe, W. J.
Hvnes. F. P. Klrkendsll, E. V. Iwls.Thomas B. McPherson, Frederick A. Nash,
H. D. Neely. W. A. Pax ton f'hsrle. TMelr.
ens, Charles L. Saunders. John Steel, Nel-
son P. I'pdlke, Charles M. Wllhelm. Wal-
ter T. Page, Geor-eyN- . Roberts. C. R.
npens, weorge w. natner, Htewart White,N. A. Spiesherger and E. A. Benson.

An enterprise has seldom been promoted
In Omaha in which there haa been Inter-
ested a stronger body of representative
business men.

BUSINESS DETAINS SHELDON

Governor Toe Busy to Keep Appoint-
ment with Maaonle

Goat.

The second evening of tha ceremonial ses-
sion of Omaha council No. 1, Royal and Se-
lect Masters was held Friday In Masonic
temple and was largely attended. It was
marked by the conferring of the superex-celle- nt

masters' degree on twenty-fiv- e can-
didates and by a banquet. Governor Shel-
don was to be one of the candidates for the
superexcellent masters' degree, but Import-
ant business kept him In Lincoln and he
was unable to be present.

Nearly 1&0 Masons sat down to the ban-
quet which fol'.owed the conferring of

J. W. Maynnrd was toastmaster and
the speakers Included Judge Guatave An-
derson, Judge Howard Kennedy, William E.
Bourke, A. J. Benter and F. E. White.

The annual session of the grand lodge of
Free Masons will convene at the Masonic
temple In Omaha next Tuesday beginning
at 10 a. ro. It is expected more than 400
Masona from all over the state will b In
attendance.

WILLIAM H. TAFT CLUB FORMED

New Republican Organisation la
LasackeS by Omaha Member

of Party.
A Nebraska William H. Taft club haa

been formed by a number of young Omaha
admirers of the gentleman whose name
haa been adopted by the organisation. It
ta avowedly for the purpose of furthering
the interests of the presidential boom of
Mr. Taft. Membership costs nothing, as no
initiation fee or dues are collected, but any
money may be donated to the club. A. V.
Shot well la president, C. N. McElfreah is
vice president. C. E. Bmoyer la secretary
and Edward N. Slater la treasurer of the
club. It Is proposed to make It state wide,
and to have an executive committee of Ova
members each from the oongreaslonal dla-tric- ta

o. the state. Fifty members have al-
ready been enrolled.

Bee Want Ada. produce results.
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Schmoller & Mnellei

Letting down the prices on 1 1 i url 1 Grntlo Piano?. Anyone contem-
plating to purchase a Piano within the next year not fail to
take advantage of our great

Jmn

Piano u,

of the highest grade Pianos In the world: SIHnway, Ntcner. Knteraon, Itardman. A. II. Chase, McHwill and 23
other standard makes. No where else In America can you find such a magnificent assortment to choose from.
We cordially Invite you to come In and compare the different stylos and see how fine a Piano you can buy
here for little money.

New Pianos, $148, $168. $188 and Upward
Used Upright Pianos, $75, $85, $95 and Upward
Square Phnos and Organs, $15, $18, $22 and Upward
We ship PianoB on approval and pay freight charges both ways, If tho instrument, after careful examina-

tion. Is not entirely satisfactory to Its owner. Our Bolected stock of 400 new Pianos consisting of the very
latest creations In the piano manufacturer's art, and our prices are eo low that even dealers take advantage
of the remarkable values.

Ol'H TKItMH: $10 cash and $5 per month will secure any new piano In our store. Used Instrument
are sold on terms of f 3 to to cash and BOc to $1 per week. Write today fot free catalogue and our special
proposition to first buyers In locality. New pianos for rent, $3 and up. c also move, store, tune and repair
pianos of all other makes, and furnish free estimates on application. Tel. Douglas 1623.

Maii Office aid Warerooms, 1313 Farnam St.
, Branch Stores:

BRIEF CITY NEWS.

One of the Objects of the City Savings
Bank Is to provide a place for those who
wish to save their money a place where
they can profitably employ their funds
without danger of loss.

'Phones for City lawyers A house tele-
phone system Is being Installed in the
rooms of the legal department In the city
hall. Other offices have them In use and
some others will be equipped later.

Prank 8110117 Not Dead The published
report of the death of Frank Buchy, Janitor
at the Cttstellur school, has proven Incor-
rect. Mr. Buchy is 111 with cancer of the
stomach, but was reported better Saturday.
He lives at 2326 South Nineteenth street

Bentfrow Stalls His House Sergeant
Louis Rentfrow, who retired from the po-
lice force Saturday to assumo the manage-
ment of the Windsor hotel, has sold his lot
and frame house near the northwest corner
of Twentieth and Grace streets to Isador
Friedman for W.700.

Looking for Soar That Bit Boy Anton
Krsjclk waa In the office of City Pros-
ecutor Daniel Saturday In search of a war-
rant for the owner of a dog which had bit-
ten bis Utile boy. lie said the dog waa
vicious and he wants the owner punished
and the dog killed.

waty Tears' ktnbsorlptlon "I want to
make sure of being supplied with the best
agriculture Journal for the rest of my life,"
wrote J. M. Neal of Oakland, Cal., to The
Twentieth Century Farmer, published In
Omaha. He enclosed the cash to pay
twenty, years in advance.

Badicks Transfer the Z.and Deeds have
been recorded tranaferring the title to the
tract of land near Twenty-fourt- h and Boyd
streets used by B. H. Howland Co. for
a lumber yard from W. O. and O. C. Red-Ic- k,

executors of the estate of John I. Red-
it' k. The property was bought last fall by
the lumber company for J6.S75.

Slvoroes mm la Vogue Maud Samuel-so- n

haa secured a divorce from Edwin J.
Bamuelson in Judge Kennedy's court. Bha
charged him with extreme cruelty and
abandonment. Anna B. Mueller waa given a
divorce from Alfred O. Mueller on the
grounds of nonsupport and was allowed
I'M a month for the support of the children.

Big Banch la Bold Carlos A. Rawls of
Plattsmouth haa sold his large ranch in
Garfield and Loup counties through the D.
V. Sholea company for $25,000 to Frank J.
Davis of AVeeplng Water. The ranch con-

tains about 1700 acres of flrite grazing and
farm land, which waa sold with the Im-
provements thereon and about 100 head of
cattle and horses.

Employe Oats Judgment Albert Hellwig
secured a verdict for $21.1 and Interest
against George N. Aulabaugh in Judge
Bears' court Saturday morning. Hellwig
claimed to have been employed for a year
aa a furrier by Aulabaugh. Before the ex-
piration of the' time he says he was dis-
charged without cause. The Jury allowed
turn the full amount claimed.

IMfty Dollars for Bysto Antone Systo
of South Omaha, who appealed to tbe dis-
trict court from a Judgment of the South
Omaha police court fining him (50 and
costs for assault and battery growing out
of a fight at a dance, was fined 50 by
Judge Troup Saturday morning. . Judge
Troup said ha would make the fine the
same aa It waa fixed in the lower court,
and In addition to It Systo will have heavy
court costs to pay.

Mrs. kltcbam Oats Bo Allowance
County Judge Lealle has dented the appli-
cation of Mrs. Josephine a. Kitchen for ua
allowance of MOO a month pending the ad-

ministration uf the estate of her late hus-
band. James B. Kitchen. Judge Leslie
held where there Is a will and the wife ac-
cepts Its provisions she is not entitled to
an allowance. When the will was first
filed It was reported Mra Kitchen would
fight It. but later ahe accepted It.

Wast Grade Property
owners on Lake street between Thirtieth
and Thirty-thir- d are preparing petitions to
ths city council seeking the

of tho grade of the street in Question.
This street has been impassable for many
years on account of a high bluff occupying
the center of the street, and It la d

that the bluff be cut down about sixty
fewt at the highest point, affording an easy
grade and enabling the use of the street
by loaded wagons.

Cottages Sold by Kansas Cityas Three
seven-roo- m cottages and a large lot at
Sixteenth and Burdens streets have been
sold by the Tayne Investment company
for John D. Seltz of Kansas City to John
W. Young for tU.000. The v property waa
bought as an Investment. Another sale re-

ported by the Payne Investment company
Is that of the nine-roo- house and large
lot at 2510 Pierce street for T. E. Green of
Pennsylvania lo G. M- - Nattinger for the
reported price of $3,6uu.

Public Chailtias Keating A number of
Omaha feopia interested In public charities
and corrections will go to Minneapolis to
attend the suasions of tha tm tnty-fourt- b

annual meeting of tha national ouiierejice.
Tha aeaaions will be held from June 12 to
IS. Among those who will go from Omaha
are Mra. Lraper Smith, & p. Moriia, E. D.
Fepsun, attendance officer of the Board of
Education; Mra Harriet IL Heller, Dr. F.
M. Biaaon, E. P. Quivty and Mrs. E. U.
Adams of tha Visiting Kursea

Bisbteaa ICoatng is Pea John T. Far
rell, who pleaded guilty Friday to break-
ing Inte a boxcar and ateallng a bicycle

Council Bluffs, Sioux City. Lincoln.

was sentenced to eighteen months In the
penitentiary by Judge Troup Saturday
morning. Farrcll was arrested twice for
the crime. The first time he was turned
over to the government authorities as a
deserter, but it was found on examination
he was not the man wanted. He was
turned looso and later arrested the second
time by the county authorities.

Blver la Bahavlng Itself The river re-

mained at practically a stationary stage
during Friday and Friday night and at 7

a. m. Saturday was at the same stage 17.S

feet. Since that hour It has been falling
slightly. Very perceptible falls in the stage
of the river are reported from Sioux City
and Blair bridge and the fall Is likely to
continue for the remainder of Saturday,
unless some extraordinary and unforeseen
oondltlons should ensue In the upper val-
ley. But those are not expected.

Street Pavlnr Under Way Under urgent
Instructions from the city engineer the
Commercial Land company has begun work
on curbing and guttering on Charles street
between Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-nint- h

streets. This work has been delayed for
some" reason until residents of the neigh-
borhood appealed to the council to request
contractors to start work or remove ma-
terial. Work will be started Monday on
Howard street by the asphalt repair force
and It will be rushed to early completion.

Ziong Ust of Cruelties Mary Flnslrom
charges a long list of crutlea against Vic-

tor Flnstrom in her petition for dlvorco
filed Saturday afternoon In district court-Februa-

2S, she says,' he grabbed her by
the wrists and twisted them so hard they
were swollen and sore for several diys.
She also accuses him of making threats
against ber and using profane language.
She says he deserted her In April and has
not supported her since. She asks for tho
restoration of her maiden name, Mary
Thompson.

Beaclnttoss of Bespeot A meeting of
the custodian force of the poatofflce build-
ing was held Friday to take formal action
In reference to the death of Chief Engineer
and Assistant Custodian Charles Baxter.
The meeting was addressed by J. H. Bhu-ga- rt

of the watchman force of the building,
which waa an eulogy upon the life and
character of Mr. Baxter. Following the
address resolutions of condolence and re-

spect were unanimously adopted and a
copy of the same ordered sent to the fam-
ily of the late Mr. Baxter.

. Several Homes Projected Jacob K
Houtz has bought the lot owned by Charles
Tuner on the east side of ThLrty-aecou- d

street, between Farnam and Dodge streets,
for 3,!j00 cash Uirough George & Co., and
wiU build a large residence there this sum-
mer. Anotlier sale reported by Goorge Sc

Co., Is that of a house and lot at 2018 Elm
street for Baltaz Kramer to Nells Jorgen-se- n

at the reported price of U.700. Tha
property was bought for a home. Elizabeth
C. Smith, bought a house and lot In North
Omaha, through George & Co., for (2,500,

which was owned by Albert L. Meager and
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the real estate comrany sold another lot
in North Omaha, in Redtck's addition, to
Edith H. Chapman for IC75 on behalf ol
Herbert E. Jones, upon Which the buyel
will build this season.

Mansse Studies Crop Conditions W. IL
Manxse, Industrial agent of the Burlington
was In Omaha Saturday. He Is on a tour
of tho wet to look over the conditions as
they really exist. "You know the railroads
are vitally interested In conditions as much,
If not more than any other concern, and we
like to know what they ere," said Mr.
Mansse. "For that reason the Burlington
spends large sums of money on crop re-
ports and reports on conditions In general.
The Burlington Is having a strenuous time
these days with the grain and lumber
rates."

Internal Revenue for May The receipts
of Internal revenue for the Nebraska dis-

trict for tho month of May, 1907, were $206,.
7Q1.43. as against $22fi.7i6.M for May, 1904.

The falling off In receipts Is no Indication
of any less amount of business being done
during the last month than In the same
month of 19ri, as the receipts of one or
two days might make up the difference.
In May, 190R, there happened to be a sud-
den demand for spirit stamps. The revenue
receipts for the month of May are generally
uniform, as In 19u6 the receipts were about
the same as In May, 1907.

Six Hew Cltlsens Saturday was new
citizens' day In Judge Troup's court at the
court house. Five foreigners renounced
alleglonoo to tho mother country and swore
to uphold, protect and defend the Stars
and Stripes through thick and thin. Under
the new federal law the hearing takes the
form of a tilal and several witnesses were
examined In each case.. Before papers are
Issued each applicant It put through a
closo examination as to his knowledge of
the principles of the government, his be-

liefs In anarchy and polygamy and his gen-
eral character and reputation. United
States District Attorney Goss appeared for
the government and examined each appli-
cant. Those who secured papers are Mar-
tin Keaveny, Hugo Gentlaurer. Josef Cou-f- al,

Abraham Goodson, William Bauer-melst- er.

PERSONAL

Judge J. J. Sullivan of Columbus is at '

gu.'Ht at the Paxton.
W. P. Miles of Sidney, A. V. Dresher of

Farnam and E. H. Liukart of Tildcn are
at the Henshaw.

Ben B. Horwlch leaves next week for
Albuquerque, N. M., where he will remain
for some time for the benefit of his health.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bates. J. A. McLaugh-
lin of Lincoln, L. L. Drill of Red Cloud, G. '
G. Hall of Salt Iako City and Edgar U
Means of Orleans are at the Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac A. Coles left Omaha
Friday night for Charlottesville, Va.,
nhere the mother of Mr. Coles is seriously
ill and Is not expected to survive.

J. M. Oppi.r of Gresham, George W.
Wertz of Schuyler, C. W. Dahl of Aber-
deen, C. L. Ritynolda of Campbell, T. W.
Adams of Columbus, G. II.- - Landers and
J. B. Crablll uf Fremont. are at the Mur-
ray. ,

Every mother feel a
great dread ef ths pain
and danger attendant upon

le most critical period
of her life. Becoming
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a mother should be a source of joj to all, but tho suffering and
danger incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery.
Mother Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of tho great
pain and danger of maternity ; this hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger it avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despond cot or
gloomy ; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions arf
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming erent, and the)
serious accidents so common to the critical
hour are obviated by the use of Mother's pa as i ax

Friend. "It is worth its weight in gold," I J f s j & i
sayc many who have used it. fi.oo per llu vUkalwal ur
bottle at drug stores. Book containing
valuable information of interest to all women, will
be sent to any address free upon application to
f?rv? -r- "-r r rrntil ATOn no.. Atlanta.

Announcement
We desire to anno mice our removal from 219

South Sixteenth Street to commodious quarters at
1805 Farnam Street, where we will be glad to wel-

come our friends and patrons.
Same goods same firm same courteous treat-

ment. "JiLit a change in location."

C. B. HAVENS (EL CO.
Coal and Building Material

Telephone Douglas 317
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